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ELEELE STIRRED

BY ASSAULT CASE

According to the police, a Chi-

nese school girl named Ah Sin
Leong, aged slightly less than 14,
was criminally assaulted on the
side road a few hundred yards
Wahiawa of the manager's resi-

dence, McBryde plantation, Inst
Thursday afternoon.

The assailant, it is alleged, was
' a young Hawaiian named Andrew

Halalu, aged 23, a resident of
Hanapepe. Early the following
morning, before the police had
learned of the crime, Halalu sailed
as a seaman in the- - ship Kohala
from Port Allen for Everitt, Wash
ington. An effort was made to
overhaul the vessel at sea, by means,
of a steam jaurich, but without
success.

The matter was forthwith hud
before the Attorney-Gener- al a t

Honolulu and it is quite probable
that either Sheriff Rice or Deputy
Sheriff Crowell will ledve here to-

night lor the Sound to take charge
of the man upon his arrival there
and bring him back to Kauai for
trial.

The girl, Ah Sin Leong, to
gether with several other children,
had left the Eleele school to re
turn to their homes far up the can-

yon. At the point above indi
cated, the party of youngsters
were accosted by the Hawaiian.
It is alleged that the latter fright-

ened the other children away. The
Test may be imagined'.

The other children were very
'M much frightened and their cries

brought a Japanese to the scene
The victim of the affair shortly ap
peared, but the assailant had made
his escape through the cane field

The children went to their homes
in the valley several miles up.

That night the captain of the
Kohala made a request of the Ha
uapepe police officer to find him a

sailor, as he was .short handed
The officer located Halalau and
he was "shipped."

The following morning the pa
rents and friends of the little girl
came down and laid the matter of

the assault before the police au
thorities. When i t was learned
that the Hanapepe police officer

had shipped the man away, Sheriff
Rice promptly suspended him from
office. There has come about,
however, a very substantial doubt
that the officer knew anything of

the assault when he shipped the
voung fellow on the Kohala, and

:Uit that can be definitely proved,
the officer will probably be re-

stored to duty.
It also seems probable that Ha-

lalau had no thought of going
away when the assault was com-

mitted. Certain it is that he had
not considered sailing in the Ko-

hala, for the request to the police
officer for a sailor came quite

afterward, that evening.

The case created considerable of

a sensation around Eleele and Ha-

napepe, and has jarred the whole
community. Such crimes have

been rared on Kauai in the past.

Autos At Kukuiolono

Complaint has been made that
last Sunday visitors to Kukuiolono

park ran their automobiles indis-

criminately over the lawns,
of damage done to the

flowers and plants. This same

thing has occurred before. Mr.
McMryde now states" that if this

practice is continued he will sim-

ply have to close the park to vehi
cles. He does not see wny me
lawns should be run, over as roads
in plenty are provided throughout

the park.

FAREWELL DANCE

NIGHT

A farewell dance was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Moragne last Satur-
day at their home, Lihue, in honot
of their nephew, Robert Middle-to- n,

who leaves Tuesday next to
complete his college course at one
of the Southern universities.

The affair was a most enjoyable
one. Several bridge tables were
set for those who preferred that
form o f entertainment, various
other card games being also in-

dulged in. Refreshments were
served at eleven o'clock.

Among those present were, Mes-dam- es

Ralph Wilcox, M. Omman-ney- ,

W. C. Avery, K. C. Hopper,
E, Bridgewater, L. E. Mesick, E.
H. W. Broadbeut mid W. N. Ste-

wart;. Misses C. A. Mumford, Lot-

tie Jordan. Katherine Ommanney,
Marjorie Wood, Katherine Meln-tyr- e,

Thelma Hopper, Katherine
Wood, Silburn Purvis and Grace
Barker; Messrs. E. H. W. Broad-ben- t,

W. N. Stewart, K. C. Hop-

per, Frank Morrow. Albert Hor-
ner, E. F. McCall, D. W. Dean,
H. Rice, Robert Middleton, and
Mrs. Hayes and Mr. and Mrs.
Moragne.

TRUANT CAUSES

DOUBLE TROUBLE

Local Court Calls Honolulu
Paper To Task For

Story

Judge Dickey has written the
following letter to the editoi of
the Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
of Honolulu:

November 24th. 1915,
Editor Pacific Commercial Adver-

tiser,
Honolulu,

Dear Sir:
An article in .Tuesday's paper

November 23rd . , " Industrial Home
Truant in Band" fails togivecred
it where due and gives it where
it does not belong., and gets the
entire story much askew.

August 31st., 1915, to save
government expense and unneces-
sary humiliation to the boy, not

(Continued on page 2.)

Koloa Missed Mail

Some of the people of Koloa feel
quite put out on pccount of miss
ing the Honolulu mail Saturday
The mail arrived at a point farther
down the line and was delivered
as far as Lihue, but in some way
Koloa was omitted. An effort will
be made from Lihue to have an
overhauling of the present system
of despatching mail from Honolulu
to the island in the hope of get-

ting better service all over.

Takes Many Pines

The Hilonian arrived at Port
Allen Saturday, bringing 1400
tons of general cargo, a large part
of which consisted of Christmas
specialties. She sailed again at
4 o'clock- - Monday afternoon for
Kaanapalt, taking 9,500 cases of
pineapples and 200 emptv drums.

i

Koloa Bests Kekaha

In the Japanese baseball league
the Koloa team last Sunday walk-

ed over the bunch from Kekaha,
the score being 9 to 1. The game
was played on the Koloa grounds.
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Sugar, 5.097.
Teutons-Bulgar- s

LATEST

WIRELESS

Paris Although Russia's threat to invade Bulgaria has not mate-
rialized and position of Roumania is not defined, Austro-Germau- s and
Bulgarians are weakening their fronts in order to concentrate in Bui
gatia to meet the expected Russian advance which latest rumors saj
will not come through Roumania but by water against Black Sea coast
of Bulgaria.

Austria Willing Withdraw

London According to newspaper reports Austrin is willing to
conclude a separate peace and withdraw from the war Food scarcity
amounts to almost a semi famine and the heavy losses which Austria
has sustained from the beginning of the war lias created public senti-
ment which is forcing hand of the government.

Buenz Case Closed

New York In the trial of Karl Buenz, charged with conspiracy,
government has closed case.

Makondo Captured

London French expedition operating in German East Africa has
captured the trading station of Makondo.

Millieas Visit Fair

San Francisco More than eighteen million people have 'visited
the Fair since the opening. Japan mav send exhibit to San Diego.

Insulting Writer Arrested

New York The writer of insulting letters to Mrs, Gait and her
mother proves to be Samuel White who is under arrest.

Transport Located

London The transport Woodfield posted as lost is now believed
to have been located. t

German Steamer Captured

Buenos Ayres The British transport Macedonia captuied, Ger
man steamer President Mitre. Passengors and crew taken to Monte
video,

Aeroplane Sinks Submarine

London A German submarine was attacked and sunk by an tin
aided aeroplane, and Admiralty fcr
not to announce destruction or capture of submarine nor to indicate
waters in which it was located.
in the Channel on Sunday, aeroplane using bombs while submarine
icplied witn deck guns. ,

Rule In

Washington Congress faces a bitter fight this session involving
rule in the Philippines. The spirited words between former Ptesident
Taft and Secretary Garrison portends tiottble. Wholesale dimissal of
Americans has revived Bourbon policy of insular possession, as re
fleeted by Governor General Harrison and condemned by Taft.

Kern Floor Leader

Washington Senator Kern will be floor leader for Democrats i

the Upper House.
Honolulu MarkTwain Dav is to be celebrated by school children

today.
Judgment against Col. Spaulding amounts to fifty-seve- n thousand,

thirty eight dollars, seventy six cents.
Monday Afternoon

Ex War Minister Murdered

Tokio Tuan Chi Jin, former war minister of Chinese Republic,
murdered because of his opposition to plans leading toward monarchy.
The Imperial Diet will open here

ot

Weaken Front
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Emperor Yoshihito will he
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bed of man who him, but

Over Roumania
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Note outlining attitude has
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present.
Disastrous Fire

Los Angeles A disastrous fire occurred here today, which des-
troyed several in the business section.

Serbian Campaign Ended

German Headquarters Serbian campaign is now successfully
ended. Nearly half Serbian army prisoners,

Kitchener In Paris
Paris Kitchener reached here from Italy. He was a

tremendous ovation, soldiers home from the front and those joining
the participating in the huge demonstration.

Sharp Jump

Chicago of Canada conimandering the wheat crop, a
jump in the market took place today.

Rumored Greece Replied

London It is rumored that Greece replied to note of the Entente
Powers giving definite text to demands. Reply is said to be a prom-
ise of compliance to demands which do not threaten neutrality.

Steamers Sunk

London The French steamer Algiers has been sunk. Twenty
nine of crew missing. The British steamer also sunk.

Marseilles steamer Oinara sunk by submarine.
Hordes Are. Homeless

Warsaw Hundreds of thousands of are homeless and
suffering. Winter shuts down on the Balkans with trying to
reinforce. Food supplies already very persons have
emigrated to Germany to escape famine.

Winter Will Aid

London Military experts hope that the winter in Balkans
help the Allies. will then nave time to get sufficient reinforce-
ments to new front the enemy can consolidate.

Honolulu Sheriff refuses to comment, but will pay some atten-
tion to the grand jury report.

Five more boys escape from reform school. Two are soon re
captured.

Governor refuses to join the
Japanese put dynamite under

the explosion was averted.
Monday,

Sugar, 5.002,
German Anxiety

London German anxiety over
country appears now certain to act
awakening British anxiety over
not. yet been received although an
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THE HAWAIIS WIN

THE FIRST SERES

What was generally conceded
to be one of the best ball games
witnessed at Lihue park was play-

ed off Sunday between the Hawaiis
and Germans.

Lovell and Tai pitched for the
former team and Henry Malina
was catcher; while Kritse, of Ma-kawc-

was in the box for the
Germans, with Thielemann catch
ing.

In the first inning, Hawaiis made
three infield hits, while Kruse was
getting acquainted with the 'catch
er, scoring their only two runs.
After that no Hawaii player reach-

ed third.
In the third inning the Germans

succeeded in making a run. but fail
ed to even the score, which gave
the last game of the first series to
the Hawaiis, 2 to I, and left them
the champions, with the Filipinos
second and Germans third.

The second series begins next
Sunday, games running in similar
order to the first.

EPISCOPALIANS

HEAR REV. TRACY

Rev. Mr. Tracv. of Epiphany
Church, Kaimuki, conducted an
Episcopal service at Lihue church
Sunday.

In his sermon, taken from Joh
10:10, "I am come that they mieht
have life, and that they might
have i t more abundantly," it
was shown how the modern trend
toward greaser efficiency in every
walk creates a corresponding con
servation of man's precious life.

Civilization is the power of God
placed at man's disposal, and the
secret of all social reform, the ini
pulse of all philantrophv and the
power of the great world move
ment is but the lite of God pul
sating through the soul ot man.

A number of pointed illuslra
tions showed clearly that what the
social reformer needs is tnoie man
and less law. Man's strength is
but the strength of God in man
and is radiated abundantly, so why
not open the windowswide, h e
asked.

Christmas In Lihue

Lihue Store fairlv bloomed out
in holiday dress yesterday morn
ing, Visitors to the store on Sat
urday hardly knew the place again
Monday morning, so great had
been the change. The holiday
goods of Lihue Store were delayed
slightly in transit, 'but now all are
in hand and the showing is de

lightfully complete and elaborate

Kilauea Pays Big

Three dollars a share extra divi
dend in addition to the regular
dividend ot 25 cents a month was
declared by directors of the Kilau
ea Sugar Plantation Company on
Nov. 16, according to the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle of the following
day. This dividend, added to the
regular dividends for the year
makes $6 that shareholders will re-

ceive this year, or 24 per cent of
the par. value ot the stock.

A very pleasing concert was
given by Souza's band in Lihue
park Sunday afternoon.

The matter of the distribution
of the estate of the late Gustav
Hansen 'will be heard in Judge
Dickey's Court next Friday.

IS GOMINO HERE

The lollowing information of in-

terest to Kauai Nationa' Guards-
men was given out at Honolulu
yesterday.

'.'A radio received yesterday at
department headquarters, a copy
of which was given national guard
headquarters, brings infortunium
that the War Department h a s
autlorized the detail of another
officer as inspector instructor for
the national guard, this in addi-

tion to Lieut. W. C. Whitencr.
present inspector instructor. Autho-
rity also has beetJ given for the
detail of three additional Sergeant
Instructors.

It was learned at National Guard
headquarters yesterday afternoon
that the new officer from the regu-
lar Army will be sent to the Island
of Hawaii with two of the sergeant
instructors Fifteen companies of
the guard are stationed there. The
other two sergeant instructois will
be sent one each to Man: and Ka-

uai, leaving Lieutenant Whitencr
alone as inspector instructor for
the Honolulu companies. Thw
gives the n:Uion..l guard six

detailed from the Regular
Armv.

Ipsnese Thrown From Rig

J, Kinoshita, formerly employ
ed at Hamano store, Nuwiliwili.
wliilo driving along toward Nawi
liwili last Wednesday at duybrmk,
sustained severe injuries about the
head through a henvv fall from the
wagon which he was driving. The
fall was caused by the horse be-

coming frightened at sotqe object
seen in the half light, and sudden-
ly swerving, caused the driver to
lose his balance.

Dr. Hofmann was .sent for to at-

tend the man's injuries.

Common Nuisance

A Japanese known as Okimoto,
charged with being a common
nuisance, forfeited bail i n the
amount of twenty five dollars in
Koloa Court yesteiday. The man
threw an empty bottle from a two
story building on the government
road.

Stole Neighbor's Shoes

Sentence of one year imprison-
ment was imposed upon Benevideo,
in Koloa Court . last week, the
charge being larceny in the second
degree. The Filipino in question
had appropriated a pair of shoes
which lawfully belonged to a camp
neighbor, and pleaded guilty to
the charge.

They Sailed Away

The W. G. Hall, sailing Friday
afternoon from Ahukini, took as
passengers James D. Dougherty
and Max Greenbaugh. On Satur-
day the following sailed by the
Kinau:

Mrs. Houghtailing, Mrs. Aki,
Mrs. Hoana.'.Mrs, Jessie Haaheo,
A. Butcholtz, Rev. Ilori, R. J.
Baker, T. W. De Frees, Chong
Kee. Mrs. G. F. Cahill, Carl Bum-ki- e,

K. Odo, S. Sayegusa, S. Y.
Miyake, Mrs. J. Enwright, J. En- -

wright, Rev. J. M, Lvdgate, J.
Miller, J. W. Harvey. Peter An
derson, Paul Rite. II. M. Whit
ney, J. W. Bergstrom, C. B. Hof- -

gaard, C. W. Spitz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lindeniann,
Kauai kamaainas who had resided
for several years in Germany, are
making Hotel Lihue their home
for the present.
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